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STATE OF MA I NE 
oFPr·c OF ':'EE AI JUT1HrT GT~, RhL 
.1\UGUST A 
ALJ r. N REGI STRAT I ON 
Name Lewis A. Bartley 
Street Address Waterville RFD 2 
Ci ty or Town Clinton, Maine 
How lon~ i n U~ i ted Rtate s 19 years 
Born in NB. Ca nada 
If ma r r ied , hoN many c hi. l dre n 12 
Name of emp l oyer 
( res ent or l ast) Keyes Firbe Co., Inc• 
Add r e s s o f empl oyer Shawmut Maine 
En g li sh Speak x 
Othe r l anQ'.na p;e s no 
• • • • ••• F!3-J.r.f.1. Et l.d. • • • • • • • ••• Ma in e 
How long in Ma ine 19 years 
Da t e of bi rth Jan. 24, 1 883 
Oc cupation £~~~ mill worker 
Read x rrri t e x 
H8ve you mr d e app li cati on for c itizenship? has first papers 
Ha ve you ever h~d mi lita r y servicey no 
I f so, whe r e? '"'hen? 
1r•1 t n es~.K~ 
S i ~nature .:; ~,PU~-. 
